FALL IN THE ADIRONDACKS
What’s New for 2020?
Autumn is always an excellent time to visit the Adirondacks, but in a year when fresh air and
wide open spaces are what we are all craving, the region’s natural landscape is especially
nurturing. As the fall colors begin to paint the breathtaking mountain views and reflect off the
pristine waterways, an Adirondack road trip will get you out to explore quaint communities,
unique amenities, and the winding scenic roadways that tie it all together.

In preparation for the season of warm days, crisp nights, locally harvested foods, and fresh
Adirondack brews, we thought we’d give you a rundown of what’s new for the 2020 fall season.
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New lodging:
The Lake Placid Inn - 821 Mirror Lake Drive, Lake Placid
The Lake Placid Inn is a boutique hotel featuring 40 beautifully appointed rooms and suites
offering majestic lake and mountain views. The property opened its doors on Friday, July 3,
2020 and includes a gift shop and mini-market, as well as a cozy private patio with a fireplace.
It is located opposite Mirror Lake and the public beach in Lake Placid.
www.lakeplacidinn.com - www.lakeplacid.com

Saranac Waterfront Lodge - 250 Lake Flower Avenue, Saranac Lake
Opening in the fall of 2020, the Saranac Waterfront Lodge “will offer a modern, luxe adventure
in the heart of the Adirondack Mountains.” Amenities include: 93 queen and king rooms;
lakeside pub; intimate upscale dining restaurant; on-site marina with boat rentals, boat tours
and private docking options; Philosophers' Lounge with a full bar; fireplace and comfortable
seating; indoor, heated pool and hot tub; and lakeside outdoor hot tubs with firepit. This will
be the first and only LEED-certified lodging in the Adirondack Park.
www.saranacwaterfrontlodge.com - w
 ww.saranaclake.com
* See Newcomb Cafe and Campground for new camping and cabin rentals.
* See The Lake Harris Lodge in Newcomb for new glamping.

Attractions, activities, and tours:
Skyride & Sky Flyer at the Olympic Jumping Complex - 5486 Cascade Rd, Lake Placid
View the fall foliage from the Skyride, an 8-person state-of-the-art gondola that takes travelers
from the Olympic Jumping Complex's base lodge to the 90-meter and 120-meter ski jump
towers. At the towers, a new glass-enclosed elevator takes travelers to the top to enjoy the
panoramic vista of Adirondack High Peaks and experience what the jumpers see as they start
to accelerate towards the end of the ramp.
For those seeking an even greater thrill, check out the new Sky Flyer zipline and experience
soaring through the air like a world-class ski jumper. Guests experience the ride from a seated
position as they fly approximately 30 miles per hour from the top of the 70-foot ski jump tower,
down 700 feet to a landing deck at the base of the complex. And on your way down, enjoy the
unparalleled views of Lake Placid and the High Peaks.
www.whiteface.com/activities/skyride - www.lakeplacid.com
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Tupper Lake Paddling Triad - Tupper Lake
This autumn, discover the new Tupper Lake Paddling Triad. Just introduced this summer, it is
the first challenge of it’s kind in the Adirondacks. Branching off from the hiking triad, the
paddling triad is 3 family-friendly paddles close to the community of Tupper Lake. Paddle from
Stony Ponds to Axton Landing, The Crusher to Tupper Lake State Boat Launch, and Raquette
Pond to Setting Pole Dam to complete the Triad. Finish all the paddles and receive a patch and
sticker of your choice, canoe or kayak.
www.tupperlaketriad.com - w
 ww.tupperlake.com

Fort Ticonderoga - 102 Fort Ti Rd, Ticonderoga, NY
Fort Ticonderoga’s new exhibit for 2020, “To Arms! A Well Regulated Militia: Citizen, Soldier,
and State,” explores the unique reliance on citizen soldiers that developed in North America
from the early 17th century through the early 19th century. The exhibit will display some of the
most important objects from the museum collection, new acquisitions, and artifacts that have
never before been displayed.
www.fortticonderoga.org - www.lakechamplainregion.com

The Wild Center - 45 Museum Drive, Tupper Lake
For the fall of 2020, The Wild Center will feature their 2020 “Get Outside” campaign. The
programming will include everything from a new backyard exhibit with Birdly experience to the
opportunity to participate in throwback games and activities, such as stone skipping, fort
building, hopscotch, and more. The center will also debut the Backyard Wilderness film in the
Flammer Theater and fishing demonstrations.
Currently, The Wild Center’s indoor facilities remain closed, while their one-of-a-kind outdoor
Adirondack experience - including Wild Walk, a platformed trail across the treetops - is open
every day from 10am to 5pm. Make your advance reservations online or over the phone and
spend your day spread out at their 115-acre open-air campus. All guidelines are being
followed, and masks are required when not able to socially distance.
www.WildCenter.org - www.tupperlake.com
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Restaurants & Breweries:
Paradox Brewery - 2781 US RT 9, North Hudson
The Mrockas have opened their new brewery and tasting room in North Hudson, just a few
miles north of their old location in Schroon Lake. The new brewery, located next door to the
state’s new Frontier Town Campground, Equestrian, and Day Use Area, has allowed Paradox to
quadruple its output. Outside, a large wraparound deck provides views of the surrounding
mountains, and food trucks serve on the weekends.
www.paradoxbrewery.com - www.AdirondackHub.com

Newcomb Cafe and Campground - 5575 Route 28N, Newcomb
In the heart of the Adirondacks, the new Newcomb Cafe and Campground provides a cafe,
campground, luxury cabin rentals, provisions, and gasoline. Located within walking distance of
the Newcomb Town Beach and boat launch on Lake Harris, the site is also within a 5-minute
drive of the Hudson River, Essex Chain Lakes, and Camp Santanoni. Additionally, two premium
cottage rentals are available to accommodate up to 6 guests.
www.newcombcafeandcampground.com - www.AdirondackHub.com

Lake Harris Lodge - 5410 NY-28N, Newcomb
The Lake Harris Lodge opened for the first time in 2020 and is a beautiful new restaurant
featuring an Italian American menu. The restaurant also has a bar area, the upstairs is available
for private rentals, and a screened-in porch overlooking Lake Harris is available for outdoor
dining in summer. Currently, there is one glamping site with more planned in the future. Once
the project is complete, they will be open for year-round glamping.
www.thelakeharrislodge.com - www.AdirondackHub.com

Amado - 10 Cliff Avenue, Tupper Lake
Amado brings intimate dining with eclectic cuisine to Tupper Lake. New this fall is an outdoor
dining area featuring 3 private greenhouse dining rooms. In the courtyard there are also
outdoor dining tables spaced out accordingly to follow proper guidelines. Each private
greenhouse can fit up to 10 people, and is equipped with your own A/C and Alexa so you can
control the space how you would like and pick your music selection. Call ahead to reserve a
greenhouse for your special occasion. Bring your family, even your four-legged friends, and
enjoy a meal in the greenhouses.
www.amadony.com - www.tupperlake.com
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EveryBODY518 Nutrition - 1073 US Route 9, Schroon Lake
New in 2020, EveryBODY518 Nutrition serves healthy smoothies and energizing teas with a
smile! There are many flavors to choose from and they also offer children's sized smoothies and
refreshers too, so the whole family can enjoy!
www.AdirondackHub.com

Sol de Oro - 2617 Main St, Lake Placid
Peruvian American cuisine in Lake Placid, NY, brings a variety of fresh seafood and many
different cuts of steaks, plus full bar service to the Lake Placid food scene. Located adjacent to
the Olympic Speed Skating Oval.
www.LakePlacid.com

Fratelli Pizza Restaurant and Bar II - 5762, State Route 86, Wilmington
Fratelli Pizza Restaurant and Bar II is a spin-off of Fratelli's Pizza Market in Lake Placid, NY. Their
daily goal is to create and serve fresh and delicious food. Every day before opening the
restaurant stocks their shelves with market fresh ingredients so that the food served to you is as
fresh and flavorful as can be. Their menu includes a great selection of pizza, pasta, steaks, and
seafood.
www.fratellipizzarestaurant2.com - www.WhitefaceRegion.com

Little Thai Kitchen - 2126 Saranac Ave, Lake Placid
At the newly opened Little Thai Kitchen in Lake Placid, they pride themselves on getting the
right combination of ingredients to create an authentic Thai dish that is truly an art form. You
can find popular dishes such as our drunken noodle, pad see-ew, and pad thai that are all
made with fresh, savory ingredients. A relaxing atmosphere provides the perfect space to enjoy
a quiet meal with friends or family.
www.LakePlacid.com

Contact Information
Michelle Clement, Director of Marketing
The Regional Office of Sustainable Tourism
media@roostadk.com | 518.523.2445
View Media Kit
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